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July 14, 1'949_,

Dear Margaret,
r
I have owed ·you a letter for a long ··time but know that j".OU get to read
the folks letter~ so don't ·see much use in writing the same thing twice. , If
you will let than read this 'l etter then I will not write to them this week.
It is very hot here in Japan now. I th'ink that the hottest h~s been
a rotmd 96 but the humidity makes it seem much wanner. This is supposed to
be our -vacation month but so far we have· bem. so busy trying to catch up on
our letter riting and do some oth r long neglected things that , we haven't·
t ak m much vacation. J ke nffil'ts t ·o get it his mook but -just can't .eem to
find time;
.
Monday of thi week our new missionari'es, the Par.sons arrived from
Chin so we have been busy attending · welcome meetings for then. tonight we
are to go to a sukiyaki feed in their honor. Their two l i tt1,e boys and .
Paul just make staair steps. Their oldest one$ ~ar1 is 3yrs. and three months
and the little on, James is lyr ~ and 3 months. They are really full of
it. Paul doesn't lmow quite what to make of some of the i r antics but i magine
that hen they get a little better acquainted that imey will have ome
good times together.
.
The 27th. 28th, and 29th of this month is to be our Youth Camp on
Awaji Island. Even hough all of the services will be in Japanese and we
will not be able to· understand much that is going on e still plan to go.
They s ay that it is quite· cool on the isl and so maybe it will be a little
va cation from the heat.
Tell mother that the patt-e rns arrived safely and with the help of my
mai d we have completed a jumper for me.
We had ·a1ready cut the skirt from
my old jumper but us _d the top of the new pattern they worked toge th e r
fine. Now I want to make a dress because in this hot weather we have to
chang e clothes _ui te often.
Tell mother also that the two dollars left over from the purchase of
th-ese patterns are for her. It will be very difficult for us to send
birthday or Christmas. gifts as you would have to pay duty on them when they
m ter the States. Sometimes the duty is almost as high as wh at the article
i · orth . W-e may be able to pick up some small t ..ings that don •t weigh
v-ery much . I ,llfan t to do my Christmas shopping · soon as I will not feel
l i ke it l a t e r on. I may be in the hospital on Christmas day but hope thAt
I c ~n be b c!:r home by then.
We a r e al]_ f u.ing quite "ell except that the heat rather saps our
st r ength an d mak es us feel lazy and sort of worthless. We ar.e not ·holding
Bible classe or studying the language this month. Last week-end Jake
held revi v l ervices in on e of our church,e s here in Osaka. Jake'$ back
i s still hurting him a little I think that the weather is causing it.
Jake has been working several days installing the motor on our -Whiz zer
bicycle. The Parsons are going to use it as they have no car. We can't
find much use ·for a bi cycle and a car both ·anyhow. He finally has it all
tog ther and is at the police-station getting the license now.
How did you celebrate the 4th. We stayed home as Jc1ke -ms sick in
bed with a tiff back. SQine of the missionaries went fishing up in he
mmmtains.
The folks are really having lots of company. Would like to have s een ·
Dorothy Collister and husband. I had heard about Marilyn Ricky being at ,
Iowa City for tre atm~ts. Did she lose h e r mip,d or what?
I ~Ii.sh that Herbert would be transferred to Japan and to our area.
The soldiers over here really live an easy life. It would be nice to have
some relatives close by that we could chat with now and then. Of course,
th e number of our .American missionaries is increasing so we hav~ more
fello wship than when we first came.
I don't kno ·.,; what I want for my birthday just anything would be nice.
Jak 'c; sa i d that he ,:1a s going to buy me. a nice tea set and then he ordered
ste·e l cabinets for my kitchen which will be a big improvement over the
pa cking cra te-> which I have been using. They expect to start on the new
mi ssiona ry houses this year so maybe by next Spring we will. have a. new house .
0

Tfie Comn:nmists are really taking over China aren't they ? There a re
a lot of then he~e in Japan too. Nearly every week t hey stage a demonstration in all of th e larger cities h e re in Japan. These demonstr~j;ion s usually
F.nd up a.s
riot. Recently many thousand repatriates ,,r . turned from Rupsia
and Siberia. They had been so thoroughly mdoctrinat ed 1by Russian
propagand a that when they arri ved in Japan after many y-ears absence they
r efu ed. to greet their wives and families until they had held a demonstr ation
and p arade unter the red flag. They along with be other communist s who
were alr~ady here ar,e back of they labor problems etc. of .Japan. Recently
th 1 ad-er o:f th e Railroads here 1n Japan was beli ev ed murdered. We surely
do n ·-ed to iVork for the Lord here whiL. the doors are .still open we don't
lmow how s oon they may close as they have in China. In Korea now they are
arresting ~nd pur secuting the Missionaries and Catholic Sisters.
I h a ve about twenty other letters that need writing so perhaps I had
be t t er close. Write a.g ...in. We enjoy all the n ws f rom home al though Jak ~
~~ th the doesn 't know mo s t of the people tha t you talk about in your 1
letters.
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